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The value of the European Comunltyrs lmports frou the Unlted States
lncreased from 20.7 btllton European Currency tlnlts (ECUg)* ln L974 to
53.5 bllllon ECUo ln 1983--an bverage annual lncreage of 11 percent.
Of the European Comunltyrs 10 member states, France produces the noet
graln, sugar, ollk, poultry and beef. The Federal Republlc of Gernany
producee the noet pork, Italy the met freeh fruit, and the United
Klngdon the nost potatoes and sheep.
Flfty-seven percent of the Comunltyte clvlllan work force ls ln
servlces, 35.4 percent ln lnduetry and 7.6 petcent ln agrlculture. The
nlx ln Japan ls very sltrllar, whlle the U.S. hae a greater percentage of
service workers (68.5 percent), and snaller percentagee of lnduetrlal
and agrlcultural workers (28 percent and 3.5 percent reepectlvely).
That lnformatlon ls lncluded Ln the new Euroetat Revlew: L974-L983,
a 238-page publlcatlon of Btatlstlcs on r
states. The book lncludes data for a I0-year perlod on agtlculture,
external trade, lnduetry and servlces, populatlon and social condltlone,
and governnent expendlturee. In most cases, flgures are also provided for
future E.C. nembers Spaln and Portugal, the Unlted Statee, Japan and
Sweden.
Publlshed by the Statlstlcal Offlce of the European Conrmunltles, the Revtew
examlnee such questlons as labor etrlkee, hourly earnlnge, energf
consunptlon, ratlroad and highway accldente, dteposable lncome and tax
recelpts.
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Eurostat Revlew: 1974-1983 ls avallable for $10 fron:
European Comunlty Infornatlou Servlce
2100 U Street, NlI, Sulte 707
Itaehington, DC 20037(2O2) 862-9s00
Also available fron the Infornatlon Servlce ls the 22nd edltlon of Baslc
Statlstlcs of th1!rylll (1983-1984). Baslc Statletlce provldee?Eilef
flelds tnclffi Revlew, but
coveramorecountrte8(22).Infornat1onisgl.veoForttrecomuruty,1tel0
member states and, ln many lnatances, for Spaln and Portugal, the Unlted
States, the Sovlet Unlon, Japao, Canada, Austrta, Flnland, Norway, Sweden,
Switzerland and Turkey. Ttre price for the 289-page, pocket-slzed book ls
$4.50.
